
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS. HELD ON THE
4TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1997AT 5:00 P. M

.

Onthe4th day of November, 1997 theCity Councilof theCity of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof, to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh
PercySimond
Bob Bowman
JackGorden,Jr.
Tucker Weems
C. G. Macun
Bob Flournoy
Atha Stokes
Keith Wright
StephenAbraham
Kenneth R. Williams

Mayor
Councilmember,Ward
Councilmember,Ward
Councilmember,Ward
Councilmember,Ward
City Manager
City Attorney
City Secretary
City Engineer
Director of Planning
PublicWorks Director

beingpresent,and

Don Boyd
Betty Jones

Mayorpro tern
Councilmember,WardNo. 3

beingabsentwhenthefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwas openedwith prayerby Rev. JohnGreene,Minister, HarmonyHills

BaptistChurch.

2. MayorBronaugh welcomedvisitorspresent.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion was made by Councilmember
Councilmember Tucker Weems that the
October21, 1997be approvedas presented.

Bob Bowman and secondedby
minutes of the Regular Meeting of

A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL SMALL SINGLE FAMILY - SINGLE FAMILY/MIXED USE

-

WALTERS STREET - KNIGHT AVENUE - HODGE STREET - WOOD AVENUE

-

MARK PARKINS - LARRY PARKS

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinance to change the zoning from “RS” Residential Small Single Family to
“SF/MX” Single Family/Mixed Use on approximately8.79 acreslocatedbetween
Walters Street,Knight Avenue,HodgeStreetand Wood Avenueas requestedby
Mark Parkinsonbehalfof Larry Parks.

Motion was made by CouncilmemberTucker Weems and secondedby
CouncilmemberJack Gorden,Jr. that Ordinance for zone changefrom “RS”
Residential Small Single Family to “SF/MX” Single Family/Mixed Use on
approximately8.79 acreslocatedbetweenWalters Street,Knight Avenue, Hodge
StreetandWoodAvenueasrequestedby Mark Parkinson behalfof Larry Parks be
approvedon SecondandFinal Readingas presented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

No. 1
No. 4
No. 5
No. 6
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5. REOUEST-WITHDRAWN - ZONE CHANGE - APARTMENT TO LOCAL
BUSINESS- GOBBLERS KNOB ROAD - SOUTHWOODDRIVE (FM 324) - PHILIP
M. MEDEORD - GANN MEDFORDREALTY - NATHAN TAYLOR

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasa requestby Philip
M. Medford & Gann Medford Realtyon behalf of NathanS. Taylor to changethe
zoningfrom “A” Apartmentto “LB” Local Businesson approximatelyfour acresof
land locatedat the southwestcornerof the intersectionof GobblersKnob Roadand
SouthwoodDrive (FM 324).

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat Mr. Medford hadfaxeda letter to theCity requesting
this requestbe withdrawnfrom consideration.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - RESIDENTIAL LARGE TO
COMMERCIAL - 3406COLLEGEDRIVE (FM 819)- OTIS ALEXANDER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestby Otis
Alexander to changethe zoning from “Residential Large” to “Commercial” on
approximately1.43acresof landdesignatedas3406CollegeDrive (FM 819).

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin theCouncil packetis a memorandum
of explanationof the requestanda unanimous recommendationof approvalby the
Planning& Zoning Commission.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember Jack Gorden,Jr. that Ordinance to changethe zoning from
“ResidentialLarge” to “Commercial” on approximately1.43 acresof land designated
as3406 CollegeDrive (FM819) asrequestedby Otis Alexanderbe approvedon First
Readingas presented. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ADOPTION OF 1997
STANDARD MECHANICAL CODE - 1996NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE - 1997
STANDARD GAS CODE - 1997STANDARD BUILDING CODE - 1997STANDARD
PLUMBING CODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthatthenext item for considerationwasFirst Readingof an
Ordinanceadoptingthe 1997StandardMechanicalCode,the 1996 NationalElectrical
Code,the 1997 StandardGasCode,the 1997 StandardBuilding Codeandthe 1997
StandardPlumbingCode,andall schedulesandappendices.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a coupleof weeksbacktheBuilding Inspectorand
now the Director of Building Services,Clayton Havard, broughtto staff’s attention
thatit was time to considerupdatingour Codes. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
therequestwassubmittedto the City Attorney for review. City ManagerMaclin
statedthatbasicallythis is a procedurethat we do everythreeyearswhenit is time
to updatethe NationalCodes. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the preliminary
review of thesechangesdid notprovide anyoutstandingor significant substantial
changes. There are some minor updatesto improve safety and protect the
consumer,but by and large this revision is not one that will have a significant
impactto thebuilding constructioncommunity.

CouncilmemberGordenaskedwhenCouncil reviewstheseCodesfor approvaldo
the variousBoardswithin theCity look at them too. City ManagerMaclin stated
that staff has meetingswith the Boards if they have questionsor concerns,and
sometimeswhen they are submittedto the Board membersand they have no
commentsstaff assumestheyhaveno objections.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and secondedby
Councilmember Bob Bowman that Ordinance adopting the 1997 Standard
MechanicalCode,the1996NationalElectricalCode,the 1997StandardGasCode,the
1997 StandardBuilding Code and the 1997 StandardPlumbing Code and all
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schedulesandappendicesbe approvedon FirstReadingaspresented.

CouncilmemberSimond asked if the City is required to post these changes
periodically. City AttorneyFlournoystatedthatstaff will publishin thenewspaper
that theCodeshavebeenadopted,but asfar asposting theCodesit would be costly
and timely becauseof the volume of information included in the Codes. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff makesthe Codesavailableto interestedpartiesin
the Building InspectionServicesDivision where peoplecan come in and review
them if theylike.

CouncilmemberSimond asked if two weeks would be time enough for the
plumbers,electricians,andwhoeverelse is involved to havenoticeandbe awareof
the new Codes. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this item could be delayeduntil
January1st if Council so desires.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat theagendahadbeenpublishedin the newspaperand
anyonewho was interestedcould attendthemeeting.

Clayton Havard,Director of Building InspectionServices,statedthat theseCodes
havebeenout for severalmonthsandthebuilders,plumbers,and electriciansknow
abouttherevisionsto theCodesandmostof themhavealreadyorderedtheirown
setof Codesfor whatevercraft theyarein. Mr. Havardstatedthathewould like to
come back in a coupleof months and ask Council to revise the StandardFire
PreventionCode. Mr. Havard statedthat theFire Codehadnotbeenprintedyet
andthatis why it wasleft outof this request.

CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat anyonewho wantedto challengethis in some
judicial settingwould, in his opinion, have a pretty good case. Councilmember
Simondstatedthathe did notthink you could changethe law over night andnot let
peopleknow.

A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - COMMERCIAL MOTOR
VEHICLES - PUBLIC RIGHT-OF-WAY

MayorBronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasFirst Readingof an
Ordinanceprohibiting theparking of commercialmotor vehiclesin public right-of-
way in theCity of Lufkin exceptfor certainpurposes.

City ManagerMaclin statedthathewould prefacethis item by sayingthatwhatstaff
is seekingtonight is someinput andconsensusof opinion regardingaproblem that
we havehadin this regardfor severalyears. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff
has hadnumerousindividual complaints,andsomeof theCouncilmembershave
had complaints. City ManagerMaclin statedthateveryyear thathe hasmet with
the North EastRainbowNeighborhoodAssociation(NERNA) they havebrought
this item to staff’s attention and they are concernedabout it, both from the
standpointof large commercialvehiclesas well as hazardousproductvehicles
(butane,propanetrucks). City ManagerMacunstatedthat staffhasalsohadcitizens
who havecomplainedaboutlarge 18-wheelvehiclesrestricting their view when
they come out of their drivewaybecausethey are parkedon City streets. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the City hasnot had an Ordinancethat allowed any
legitimateenforcementof thisproblem. City ManagerMaclin statedthatwhat staff
would like to gainfrom Council tonightis #1, is this somethingthat Council desires
to enact an Ordinance replacingsome restrictionsrelating to large commercial
vehicles,and#2, if Council doeswant to do this thereis a wide rangefrom a very
broadinclusivecategoryto a lot more narrow, a lot morefocusedcategory. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat from ChiefCollins’ viewpoint we want to be sensitive
about keeping the Ordinancesimple from an enforcementstandpoint. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat if we get real complicatedbasedon the weight of the
vehicleor somethinglike that it will createsomeadditional enforcementproblems.
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KennethWilliams, Director of Public Works,statedthat a handouthadbeenplaced
on the Council table detailing some information on someother cities and their
parking regulations and prohibitions thereof. Mr. Williams statedthat his
researchincludedGrandePrairie,Tyler andLongview. Mr. Williams statedthat
each of these cities have some form of parking prohibitions for commercial
vehiclesin their city. Mr. Williams statedthat in the city of GrandePrairiethey
prohibit theparkingof avehicleclassof threeor moreaxlesand/oroneand1/2 ton
trucks and trailers upon the public streets. Mr. Williams statedthat this also
includes alleys, parkways,boulevards,or public places adjacentto residential
propertyat all times. Mr. Williams statedthat therearesomeexemptionsto this
Ordinanceand they are street constructionvehicleswhen they are working or
repairingmaintenanceequipment,City emergencyvehicles,utilities, busesloading
and unloading, churchbuseson parking lots, and also mechanicallydefective
vehicles. Mr. Williams statedthat in Tyler parkingis prohibitedon public streets
andalleys,parkways,boulevardsandpublic places. Mr. Williams statedthattruck
tractors, trailers, one and 1/2 ton vehiclesare prohibited by Ordinance. Mr.
Williams statedthat this Ordinanceis in effect at all times. Mr. Williams stated
that Tyler doesprohibit recreationalvehiclesparking on their streets. Mr.
Williams statedthat disabledvehiclesareexemptin Longview. Mr. Williams
statedthat Longview hasan Ordinancethat prohibits overnightstorageof carsand
truckson anypavedstreet. Mr. Williams statedthat thereis a copy of a sample
Ordinancein the Council packetandit refersto commercialmotor vehicles,andthe
definition is in the handout. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thedefinition of a
commercial motor vehicles comes out of the Texas GovernmentCode Section
522.003.

Chief Collins statedthat his concernsaboutthis subjectare strictly from a safety
viewpoint and it is blocking theview of vehiclesenteringand leaving residential
areas. ChiefCollins statedthatif theCity doesadoptanOrdinancehewould like to
seeit as simple as possibleto preventany enforcementproblemsdealingwith the
weight andotherclassifications. ChiefCollinsstatedthat he would suggestthat if
Council doesdecideto adoptthisOrdinanceto prohibit all vehiclesfrom parkingon
public streetsthat they would exemptpassengervehiclesandlight trucks. Chief
Collins statedthat thesethings are definedin the Registrationlaw which controls
the classificationof vehicles. Chief Collins statedthat a light truck is oneton or
less. Chief Collins statedthat would provide an exemptionfor all servicetype
vehicleswhile they areperformingserviceto the residence. Chief Collins stated
that this would prevent recreational vehiclesbecausethey have a separate
classificationfrom passengervehiclesthat would preventtravel trailers and all the
othervehicles,thatby theirvery size,aretheonesthatarecreatingtheproblemsby
vision, and schoolbusesgetting up anddown the narrow streets. Chief Collins
stated that this would be a good tool to help easesome of the neighborhood
concernsandimprove thesafety of our citizens,shouldCouncil choseto adoptthis
Ordinance.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat this
might be a sessionthis eveningthatCouncil directsstaff as to what theywant in an
Ordinanceandwhenwe finish discussingthis item tonight,table theitem until staff
completedCouncil’s directionsin termsof inclusiveor exclusionandthenbring it
back at a future meeting. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthathe was in favor of
doing somethingaboutthis, and askedif therewas a simpler way of prohibiting
vehiclesother thanby the size of the axle. Chief Collins statedthat thereis a
simpler waybut it would allow somevery big vehiclesto parkon thestreet. Chief
Collins statedthat a threeaxle bob-tail truck with a 30’ box van on it is a major
impedimentto traffic on a residentialstreet. ChiefCollins statedthat somethings
that would escapeunderthatclassificationwould bethe two axlebutanetrucksand
thegasolinedelivery trucksandall of the kind of vehiclesyou would want to keep
off of residentialstreets. Mr. Flournoystatedthat he thoughtthosekinds of
vehiclescouldbekeptoff justashazardousmaterialsvehicles.
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Chief Collins statedthathe would makethis Ordinanceeffectiveonly in residential
districts. Mr. Flournoystatedthathehadlookedat thatandit is hard to definea
residentialdistrict,whereit startsandwhereit stops. Mr. Flournoystatedthatthis
is a safetyproblemand shouldbe enforcedon any right-of-way. Councilmember
Gordenstatedthat he would assumethat this would be like someof the other
OrdinancestheCouncil has adoptedin that we would not be patrolling actively
trying to enforcetheOrdinancebut would enforceit whensomeonebrings it to our
attention.

Mr. Flournoystatedthatoneotherproblemis that the truckspull off on theedgeof
the road with only onewheel on the pavementthat tearsup the pavement. Mr.
Flournoystatedthatthis is apretty bigproblemespeciallyin theareaswherethereis
not curbandgutter.

CouncilmemberGordenaskedif it would be prudentto makethe public awareof
thisOrdinanceandencourageinputbeforeit is actually adopted. MayorBronaugh
statedthat theproblemas he seesit is with loggerswho live in town, andthat is
their transportationto andfrom their job.

Mr. Williams statedthat he wantedto make it clear that theOrdinancesfrom the
other cities only prohibits parkingon the streetandnot on private property.Mr.
Williams statedthat someonecoulddrive their log truck homeand park it on their
private property.

Mayor Bronaughopeneddiscussionto the audience.SamPaulFieldsstatedthathe
ownsthreelog trucks, and someof the peoplewho work for him do not own an
automobile. Mr. Fieldsstatedthathe andhis wife own oneworking vehiclewhich
is a four doorpickup truck. Mr. Fieldsstatedthat, in his opinion, if someresearch
was done and the exactcomplaints looked at, this might be a way to easethe
tension. Mr. Fieldsstatedthathehad recentlyreada magazinearticle that stated
thatpeoplehavean imageof truck drivers askind of beinglike motorcycledrivers.
Mr. Fields statedthatthe article talkedaboutchangingthe imageof truckers. Mr.
FieldsstatedthatEastTexashasbeenmadeup of truckersandthetrucking industry
has provided a lot of jobs andwill continueto provide jobs for peoplelike him.
Mr. Fields statedthat for 10 yearshe hasbeenliving at thesameaddressat 103 N.
Randolphandhasbeenparkinghis truck thereon aregularbasis. Mr. Fieldsstated
that if you looked at the pavementin front of his houseyou would not see any
unduedamageto the pavementthat would not be normal in his situation only.
Mr. Fieldsstatedthathe would think thattherewould alreadybe laws on thebooks
thatcontendwith obstructingthe view. Mr. Fieldsstatedthat in driving around
Lufkin heseestreesthatblock his view at a four way stop,signsthatblockhis view
andshrubs,andif it is a matterof having the view blocked,thesethings shouldbe
consideredin this Ordinance. Mr. Fields statedthat he hopedthat Council is not
looking at somethingto eliminate a group of people. Mr. Fieldsstatedthat even
thoughhe holds two degrees,the logging businessis how he fed his family. Mr.
Fields statedthat there are many peoplewho make their living hauling chips or
otherswith over-the-roadtruckswho arenot ableto comedownandexpresstheir
concerns. Mr. Fieldsstatedthatthereis a Logging Council in EastTexasandhe
would suggestthat someonefrom theCity getin touchwith them,and they could
help work towardsomeworkablesolutions.

CouncilmemberSimondaskedwhat the averagewidth of streetswere in the older
sectionsof town. Mr. Wright statedthat they are 18-20’ accordingto theStreet
Superintendent. CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat he would use 16’ wide
streetsin theeventthat the 18-20’ wasanexaggeratednumber, andaskedif a truck
that was 10’ wide was parked on a street 16’ wide, would that make sense?
CouncilmemberSimond stated that he agreed with Mr. Fields about blind
intersections,and, in his opinion, something should be done about them.
‘CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat he did not think you shouldoperatethis City
on consensusby peoplewho aretruck drivers, and that the Council had to make
somehard,toughdecisionsandsometimesit mightnot pleaseeveryone,but at least
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he was trying to be concernedaboutthesafetyof all the people. Councilmember
Simondstatedthat in the neighborhoodwherehe lives, the street is very narrow.
CouncilmemberSimond statedthat Council needsto do somethingabout this
situationandheappreciatedstaff for bringing it to Council for consideration.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat one of the concernsor needsthat staff has is for
Council to give staff a startingpointasfar asinclusionor exclusionsimply becauseif
we don’t give parametersthe public will assumethe worst and that may not
necessarilyreflectwhat Council ultimately adoptsas an Ordinance. City Manager
Maclin stated that to have some kind of definitions or consensusand maybe
Councilwould just like to think aboutthis for a coupleof weeksandthenCouncil
could provide staff with consensus. City ManagerMaclin statedthat perhaps
Council would like to talk with someof theconstituentsin their Wardsand then
comebackwith somesuggestionsand thenstaff will be happyto hold somePublic
Hearings.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat it would be remissof him if he did not comment
on onething thatwasbroughtup regardingobstructionof intersectionsby bushes,
shrubs,treesandothers- that is an extremelyhigh priority from a risk management
standpoint. City ManagerMaclin stated theinstantstaff getsthosephonecalls in to
Public Works Administration there is an extremely short turn around time to
removethembecauseit is a liability to theCity. City ManagerMacInstatedthat
two weeks ago the Tree Board addressedthis concern at two different locations
whereCity crewswill be removingtreesthat will make adjacentpropertyowners
unhappybut it is in the bestinterestof the public from a safety standpoint. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat for the record he wantedto point out that this is an
extremelyhigh priority item and if anyoneof the Councilmemberscall with a
locationlike that, let staff knowandit will be takencareof promptly.

CouncilmemberBowmanstatedthat he would like to seeCouncil delay making a
decisionon this tonightandwould like to havesomeinput from theNeighborhood
Associations. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat, in his opinion,the consensusat this
meetingis thattheCouncil feelsstronglyaboutthis issueandpossiblythey needto
do somethingaboutit but to be cautiousaboutit. CouncilmemberGordenstated
thathe appreciatedMr. FieldsappearingbeforetheCouncil andhewishedtherewas
aneasyway for peopleto comeexpressthemselveson this issue.

Mr. Fieldsstatedthat as time hasprogressedlogging vehicles havereally moved
forwardwith safetyandhe would like to knowhowmanyvehicles(big trucks)have
causedaccidentsinside theCity limits andasa resultof justbeingparkedhow many
havecaused accidentsthatcouldberelated. Mr. Fieldsstatedthatin his 20 yearsof
dealingwith trucks inside theCity limits hehasnevercausedan accident,or any of
his drivers, or anyof his friends,causedan accidentwhen their truckwasparkedor
evenpulling up to a position. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat obviously at this
meetinghe could not give Mr. Fields an answer,but would suggestthat he check
with staffor thePoliceDepartmentfor thosefigures.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatstatisticallyhe did not know if theCity hadthese
kind of accidents,butwhat staff is bringing this to Council for is that staff doesget
complaints and complaintsandaccidentsaretwo differentthings.

Motion was made by Councilinember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberJack Gorden, Jr. that Ordinance prohibiting the parking of
commercialmotor vehiclesin public right-of-way in the City of Lufkin exceptfor
certain purposesbe tabled until further study hasbeendone. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

City Manager Maclin stated that staff would send out a notice to all the
NeighborhoodAssociationsandseektheir input.
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9. AMENDMENT -APPROVED - FIRST READING - ORDINANCE NO. 193

-

VALET PARKING - CITY OF LUFKIN - CITY ENGINEERITRAFFIC ENGINEER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasan Amendmentto
OrdinanceNo. 193regulatingvaletparkingin theCity of Lufkin anddesignatingthe
City EngineerastheTraffic Engineerfor the City.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatincludedin theCouncil packetis an Ordinancedraft
reflecting the implementationof a valet parking areaOrdinance. City Manager
Maclin statedthatthis comesto Council asa recommendationfrom the Main Street
Advisory Committeeas a tool to provide some relief to traffic congestionand
proximity to a businessdowntown, a downtownrestaurantin this case. City
ManagerMaclin statedthatafter somereview andstudyin otherlocationstheMain
Street Committee wanted to submit this to Council for considerationin that
downtownparking area is limited in terms of accessto this restauranton First
Street. City ManagerMaclin statedthattheMain StreetCommitteefeels that this
would enhancethe successandprovidesomeconveniencefor their customersthat
would further improve thebusinessclimate in thedowntownarea. City Manager
Maclin statedthatwhat staff is suggestingis thatwe try thisout on apilot basisto see
how it goesand if thereareproblemsstaff will bring it backto Council andbring
thoseproblemsto Council’s attention. City ManagerMaclin statedthatif thereare
no problems,it would be somethingthat would servethe downtownarea. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat this is a designatedvalet parkingspot that would be
locatedin front of therestauranton First Streetandbe limited to operationalhours
between5:30 p.m. and 7:00 a.m., and during the day time hoursthis would be a
normalparking placeunder the City’s Ordinancesas they currently exist for the
downtownarea. City ManagerMaclin statedthat an applicantwouldhaveto pay
a feeto obtaina license, whichwouldbe monitoredon anannualbasis.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat most
of the valet parking in other areasis on private property. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat this locationdoesnothaveaccessto private propertyat the entranceto
their business. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would assumethat the cars
would be parkedin the City’s private parkingareaon AngelinabehindtheLibrary
andParks& Recreationfacility, andup at the LCC/FirstBaptistChurchareaoff of
Bremond.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGordenas to why we could not just try
this on a 90-day basiswithout having to go through the Ordinanceprocess,City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the Ordinance is beingproposedbecausestaff did not
feel like they had the authorityto do that under the City’s currentCode. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat if Council wanted to find somelegal way the City
Attorney feelsthat we can legally do this without violating existing Codes,he did
not havea problemwith trying it on a90-basiswithout passinganOrdinance. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff felt like if they didn’t havedefinitive controlsand
very narrowparameters,that everyonewould like to havea parking spacein front
of theirbusinessdowntownthatwould haveaccessto theirbusiness. City Manager
Macun statedthat staff felt like if they did notput somedefinitionsandcontrols in
the Ordinanceit might havea dominoeffect that would havean adverseimpactto
downtownratherthanapositive impactto downtown.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
loading andunloadingzonesaresetby theTraffic Ordinance.

CouncilmemberSimond statedthat this was a good idea and might improve
businessfor therestaurant.

Wayne Haglund, Main Street Advisory Committee, stated that he wanted to
reiteratewhat theCity Managersaid, in that Main Streethas had a difficult time
with theParkingOrdinance,trying to make it work for everybody. Mr. Haglund
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statedthat the Committee’spurposein making this suggestionwas to keep it as
narrowlyand tightly drawnas possibleso that they accomplishthe good without
openingthe gate and allowing for a lot of ill. Mr. Haglundstatedthat the
Committeeis certainlyopen,and would like to seeit done on a trial basis,with
review of theOrdinancein a year,andperiodically thereafter. Mr. Haglundstated
that this Ordinanceis not designedfor onebusinessbut for anybusinessthat could
benefitfrom it.

CouncilmemberGorden asked if any considerationwas given to requiring
insurance. Mayor Bronaughaskedwhy thevaletparkingcould notbe madeapart
of the sameparking Ordinancethat allows for a loading/unloadingzone. City
ManagerMaclin statedthatcould be donebut his viewpoint was thatsincethis was
“unplowed” groundthat hadneverbeenbrokenbeforehe felt it was importantthat
staff getCouncil input andwantedto be assuredof Council’s supportfor this sowe
would not be doing somethingthat wasout of the norm that wasnot brought to
Council’s attention. Mr. Wright statedthat this Ordinanceis an Amendmentto
the Traffic Ordinance.

Mr. Haglundstatedthat if theownerof abusinesswho providesfor valet parking
isn’t insuringit himself,hewon’t betherelong. Mr. Haglundstatedthattheclaims
will eatup thebenefit. Mr. Flournoystatedthat theproblemwith not having an
Ordinanceis thatyou could notenforceit.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
CouncilmemberPercySimond that Amendmentto OrdinanceNo. 193 regulating
valet parking in the City of Lufkin and designatingthe City Engineeras the Traffic
Engineerfor theCity beapprovedon FirstReadingaspresented.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberWeems,Mike Bieniek of the Planning
Departmentstatedthat the reasonfor the time expiring at 7:00 a.m. was to be
consistentwith theexisting parking regulations.

A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

10. ANNEXATION REOUEST - APPROVED - SABINE INVESTMENT - ELMO

TAYLOR - CROWN COLONY SECTION VIII-B

MayorBronaughstatedthatthenext item for considerationwas the requestof Elmo
Taylor of SabineInvestmentto initiate annexationproceedingson approximately
19.188 acresof land to be known as Crown Colony SectionVIII-B and generally
locatedsouthof ChampionsDrive southwestof theCrown ColonySectionVIII-A.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packetis a memorandum
of explanationfrom thePlanningDepartmentalong with attachmentsthat include
a location map, a letter requestingthe annexationfrom SabineInvestment,field
notesdescribingthe location,and aproposedannexationscheduleor calendarto be
usedfor this request.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberPercySimond thatthe requestof Elmo Taylor of SabineInvestment
to initiate annexationproceedingson approximately19.188 acresof land to be
known as CrownColony SectionVIII-B andgenerallylocatedsouth of Champions
Drive southwestof theCrownColony SectionVIII-A be approvedaspresentedand
the annexationschedulebe adoptedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

11. PROPOSAL - APPROVED - FRIBERG ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS

-

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR REPAIRS - CITY HALL HVAC SYSTEM

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a proposalfrom
Friberg EngineeringConsultantsto prepareplansandspecificationsfor repairsto
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City Hall HVAC System.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in theCouncil packetis a memorandum
from the City Engineeralong with a proposalfrom Fribergand Associates. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat as a review, backin thesummerwe wereexperiencing
someproblemswith the heatingand cooling ventilationsystemandCouncil at that
time requestedthat staff seekbids for theserepairs. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
staff obtained a consultantthat had an independentsituation and an excellent
reputationin providing thesetypesof serviceswhich is Friberg& Associatesout of
Ft. Worth. City ManagerMaclin statedthatFriberg camein andperformedastudy,
acopy of which is on theCouncil table that includesappendicesfor theheatingand
air conditioning systemof the City Hall, and gave somerecommendations. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff reviewed the recommendationsand agreedthe
courseof actionto take. City ManagerMaclin statedthatthenextstepnow would
beto prepareplansandspecificationsso thatlocalbiddersandcontractorscanbid on
this work for City Hall, which primarily consistsof replacementof the controlsand
thermostats,and the ability to monitor changesor problemsthat would help save
money in the long run. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is now seeking
Council’s input andconsiderationto awarda contractwith Friberg& Associatesto
do theplansandspecificationsafterwhichwe will go to bid. City ManagerMaclin
statedthatafter thebidsarereceivedandtabulatedstaff will comebackto Council.

Keith Wright, City Engineer, stated that a revised proposal from Friberg &
Associatesis on theCouncil table. Mr. Wright statedthattheybrokethe tasksdown
into four different parts: (1) final designandworking drawingsfor mechanicalat a
costof $11,062.25 (2) electricalat a cost of $3,769.00(3) constructionadministration
(bidding and negotiation) at a cost of $1,031.75, and (4) shop drawingsand
observationsat a costof $1,268.25for a total costof $14,531.25. Mr. Wright stated
that if Friberg would do the first two items for the designandstaff would do the
bidding and negotiationand shop drawingsand observationsin houseit would
reducethe costby $2,299.00. Mr. Wright statedthat theengineeringseemedhigh
to him basedon the percentageof constructionand the reasonthey gavehim was
becauseof theretrofit andrenovationnatureof the project,which meansthat it is
very difficult for one firm to comeback in behind anotherfirm and figure out
exactlywhat theydid.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
Councilmember Tucker Weems that proposal from Friberg Engineering
Consultantsto prepareplansandspecificationsfor repairsto theCity Hall HVAC
System,including themodificationsproposedby theCity Engineer, be approvedas
presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

12. STREET NAME CLARIFICATION - APPROVED - 911 COMPLIANCE - TOM
TEMPLE DRIVE - GOBBLERS KNOB ROAD - OLD GOBBLERS KNOB ROAD

-

WHITEHOUSE DRIVE

Mayor Bronaughstated that the next item for considerationwas street name
clarification for 911 compliance.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin thepacketis a memofrom ScottFair
from theEngineeringDepartment. City ManagerMaclin statedthat therearefour
streetsthat staff would like to clarify for purposesof input into the9-1-1 computer
aideddispatchso thatwe haveconsistency. City ManagerMaclin statedthatthe
four streetchangesthat staff would like to requestfrom Council are: Tom Temple
Blvd. to Tom Temple Drive, GobblerKnob Road to GobblersKnob Road, Old
GobblerKnob Roadto Old GobblersKnob Road,andWhite Houseto Whitehouse
Drive. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this basicallyreflectson the left hand side
what was on the plat and on the right hand sidewhat is commonpracticeand
utilization today.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
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CouncilmemberJack Gorden,Jr. that Tom Temple Blvd. be changedto Tom
TempleDrive, thatGobblerKnob Roadbe changedto GobblersKnob Road,thatOld
GobblerKnow Roadbe changedto Old GobblersKnob Road,and thatWhite House
Drive be changedto WhitehouseDrive. A unanimous affirmative vote was
recorded.

13. INVESTMENT POLICY AND INVESTMENT STRATEGY - APPROVED

-

REVIEW AND REVISIONS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwas theannualreview
andrevisionto theCity of Lufkin’s InvestmentPolicy andinvestmentstrategy.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this item was discussedat the last meetingwhen
theCommitteemade their quarterlyreport. City ManagerMaclin statedthatState
law providestwo motivationsfor review of thepolicy (1) State law requiresthat
City Council review their InvestmentPolicy on an annualbasis, and (2) andthere
were severalchangesin thelaw in the last Legislativesessionregarding1997Public
FundsInvestmentAct. City ManagerMaclin stated that the Committeehad
severalrecommendationsthat camefrom the City’s Financial Advisor Dick Long,
that was discussedby the InvestmentCommitteeat their last meetingtwo weeks
ago. City ManagerMaclin statedthata draft of thenewpolicy hadbeenincludedin
the Council packet,andthereis an updateddraft on the Council tablebecausethe
one on the table reflectsthe final commentsgiven to him by Mr. Long yesterday.
City Manager Macun stated that he would bring several things to Council’s
attentionthathavebeendiscussedpreviouslyandthey are the fact thatthenewlaw
doesnot requireyou to invest in AAA ratedinstruments,wherein thepastit did
and the new law will allow moreflexibility in that. City ManagerMaclin stated
that it was the desire of the InvestmentCommittee to continueto maintain the
AAA minimum standardas opposedto exercisingour options underthe new law
to takeinvestmentswith a lower ratingthanthat. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
theAAA rating will remainin the City’s InvestmentPolicy. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat mostof the other changeswere purely grammatical, or to be in strict
compliancewith thePublic FundsInvestmentAct of 1997.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and secondedby
Councilmember Bob Bowmanthat the City of Lufkin’s InvestmentPolicy and
investment strategy review and revisions be approved as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

14. DESIGNATION OF PROCEEDS - APPROVED - LUFKIN INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY’S CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT - INSURANCE LOSS
FUND

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwas the designationof
proceedsfrom theLufkin IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority’s Certificateof Deposit.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatthis wasbroughtto Council’s attentiona coupleof
weeks ago and they directedstaff to bring it to Council for considerationof
utilization. City ManagerMaclin statedthatthesefundswerecreatedin theearly
‘80’s when the Stateof Texas andtheCity of Lufkin participatedin the issuanceof
industrial revenuebonds. City ManagerMaclin statedthat industrial revenue
bondsceasedto exist in 1986 afternumerouschangesin thelaw andcollateralization
requirements. City ManagerMaclin statedthat when the City of Lufkin was
issuing industrial revenuebonds through the Industrial DevelopmentAuthority
there was a fee that was paid by those participantswho purchasedindustrial
revenuebonds for capital expansionof their businesses,peoplelike Chromium,
Texas Foundry, First Bank & Trust and a coupleof othersparticipatedin that
program. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the $19,739.17representsthe feesthat
werepaid plus the interestthathasbeenearnedon the CD over thatperiodof time.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is bringing this to Council’s attentionfor
direction in regardto dispensationof thesefunds.
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In responseto questionby MayorBronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat thisCD
will maturein Juneof 1998. City ManagerMaclin statedthatif thisCD is cashedin
beforethatdatetherewill beapenaltyof $78.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat CouncilmemberGordenhad desiredthat these
fundsbe depositedin the City’s InsuranceLossFund,whichwould be a worthwhile
and noteworthyutilization predicatedon the decreasingvolume of that fund over
thelastsevenyears.

Motion was made by CouncilmemberJack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmemberTucker Weemsthat when the Lufkin Industrial Development’s
Certificateof Depositmaturesin Juneof 1998 theproceedsfrom theCertificateof
Deposit will be deposited into the InsuranceLoss Fund. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

15a. BID - APPROVED - STORM SEWER INSTALLATION - SHADYWOOD DRIVE
- J & D CONSTRUCTION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for storm
sewerinstallationon ShadywoodDrive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in theCouncil packetis a bid tabulation
for this 54” pipe. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is a drainageproblem that
was discussedby Council severalmonthsago. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
citizenswill be payingfor half of thecostof the pipe andtheCity will bepaying for
the other half plus installationbecauseof the magnitudeof this problemandthe
sizeof thepipebeinga little different thanour normalpolicy of 18-24” pipe, which
thecitizenpays100%of thecost.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is recommendingthe low bid of J & D
Constructionin theamountof $47,750.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberTuckerWeemsthatthebid of J & D Constructionfor stormsewer
installation on ShadywoodDrive in the amount of $47,750 be approvedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded. A unanimous
affirmativevote wasrecorded.

15b. BID - APPROVED - AMBULANCES - FRAZER INCORPORATED - THE
ASSOCIATES

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for two
ambulancesfor theFire Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat there are actually two different bids, one for an
ambulancefor theFire Departmentandonefor the transferservice,both of which
were includedin the1997-’98 fiscal yearbudget. City ManagerMaclin statedthe
staff recommendationfor theFireDepartment is the low bid of FrazerIncorporated
in theamountof $89,575,andthebid from Frazerfor the transferserviceis $90,325,
with leasepurchasefinancingwith TheAssociatesat an interestrateof 5.89%.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. thatbid of FrazerIncorporatedin the amountof
$89,575for a leasepurchaseof one9-1-1 ambulanceand the leasepurchaseof one
transferambulancein the amountof $90,325with financing with The Associatesat
an interestrateof 5.89%beapprovedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmativevote
wasrecorded.
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15c. BID - APPROVED - HALF TON TRUCKS - WATER COLLECTIONS - PARKS &
RECREATION - TIPTON FORD

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasbids for two 1998
full size V6 half ton trucksto be usedin theWaterCollectionsDepartmentandthe
ParksandRecreationDepartment.

City ManagerMacun statedthat two half-ton pickupswerebid out, onefor Water
Collectionsandonefor theParks& RecreationDepartment. City ManagerMaclin
stated that eight bids were receivedand the low bid is from Tipton Ford in the
amountof $14,371.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and secondedby
CouncilmemberBob Bowman that thebid of TiptonFord in theamountof $14,371
per unit for two units be approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

16. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegularSessionto enterinto ExecutiveSessionat 6:23
p. m. RegularSessionwasreconvenedat 6:51 p.m. andMayorBronaughstated
that Council had discussedappointmentsto Boards and Commissionsand
Attorney/Clientmatters.

17. APPOINTMENT - APPROVED - ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT &
APPEALS - KAREN HEATON

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. that Karen Heatonbe appointedto theZoning
Boardof Adjustment& Appeals. A unanimousaffirmativevote wasrecorded.

18. COMMENTS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat tomorrow Keep TexasBeautiful will be visiting five
Texascities and theywill bein Lufkin at 11:00 a.m.at the RecyclingCenterfor the
TexasRecyclesDay.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff sentCouncil a memo last week informing
them thatPhaseI of theDrainageMasterStudywascomplete, andCouncil received
with their packeta large notebookthat was a copy of that particularstudy. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff wanted to give Council a few days to glance
through the study, and thenpost a workshop to allow the consulting engineer
Dwayne Barrett with Dotson & Associates to present the findings and
recommendationsthat theyhave for flood planningand masterdrainageplanning
for the future. City ManagerMaclin statedthat at this point it is theCedarCreek
watershed, PhaseII will beHurricaneCreekandPhaseIll will beMill Creek.

It was the consensusof Council that the Workshop be held on Wednesday,
November12thsinceCouncil will alreadybe at City Hall for theLeadershipLufkin
luncheondiscussion. The meetingwill begin at 10:30 a.m. in the Council
Chambersandwill adjournat 12 noon for lunchwith LeadershipLufkin.

19. There beingno further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 6:55
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor
ATTEST

Atha Stokes — city 4’ecretary
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